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Interior endorses rate 
' program petition to FCC 

For the Dall Newa 
y h  i n A t i o i o n  r a b  now paid 

by te ephone wra on Sai an, Tinian 
and Rota would be leaaena8ifa plan by 
Gov. Froilan C. Tenorio goee into effect. 

The governor's proposal, now the 
subject of a petition the Federal 
Communications ( h n m m m ~  has won 
an endorsement h m  the U.S. Interi- 
or Department's Allen Stayman, di- 
rector of Insular Affairs (formerly 
OTW. 

Should the CNMI become part ofthe 
U.S. domestic rate program, long dis- 
tancechtuge~areexpectedtodmpby 
aa much aa 50 percent, and true 800 
toll-& service will become available 
to the islands. Under the plan, the pre- 
a n t  670 countty code would becope a 
670 area code. 1 

In a letter to the FCC, Staymau$aid, 
'mch integration would enhan e m  
nomic develoDment and telecon%mi- 
cation a m a i n  the United States Pa- 
cific islands. With the advancement of 
facsimile and electronic data trariefer, 
facilitated telecommunication a k  

I 

with the United Statee mainland wil l  
only help the commonwealth's econe 
my to grow." 

Acwrding to Stayman, linking hone 
rates to the U.S. syetem, "woula) give 
more United S t a b  atizem economi- 
cal a- to communicatione and in- 
formation aervicea, regardlese of in- 
come, locatione, or education level." 

Stayman told the FCC at the plan 
is consistent with the Clinton ad- 
ministration licy to encourage na- 
tional and g l o L  information hfkaa- 
tructure. 

Concerning the vernor's requeet 
to be included in North America 
Numbering Plan (NANP) - gving 
the CNMI an area code rather an a 
country code - Stayman urged the 
FCC "to champion the eamomic goale 
of Guam and the CNMI in the inter- 
national fof[um in their queet to join 
the NANP. 
The FCC ia accepting commenta on 

the ~etition until Aun. 15 and it is ex- 
& that the FCC hll act on there- 
queet by the end of the year. 

Budget official challenges n 

himself to ease water crisis 1 
For the Dally Nem 

After20yearaofworldnRwithGruree,the 
gvemor'a~budget man h e l < d y  to 

d mlutiom to Saipan water problem. 
Eli Cabrera, the epecial aseietant for the 

Wee of Management and Budget joined 
the Governor'e Water Emergency Taak 
Force becaw, he sed,  nothmg is more 
important than b water to the peo- 
ple of b c o m m m m ~  tty eve* 
within my limit to make it a reality," he 
aaid. 

Cabrera is one of seven ernment of- 
ficial~ on the T& ~orce. x r  identifying 
numeroua problem with the island'a wa- 
ter eyetern, the gmup is now in the procees 
of tixing them. 

The most obvioua problem is that 60 per- 
cent of the island'a water pipelines are o b  
dete.  Cracka and holes in the old pipea are 
leaking milliom of one of water every- 
day, Cabrera aaid. % t water should be 

to the peo le," he said. 'That's why 
KYoing a lot oRlssearch now - looking 
into the coffera to fi out how to pay 
for new pipelins a n K w  to eave money 
at the same time." 

Cabrera d d  the government can save 

a lot of money if it geta tough with con- 
tractors. He and the other Task Force 

The taah force haa approved five con- 
etruction projects, one pump station reno- 
vation add worked with the Common- 
wealth Utilities Corporation to finalize a 
Water Master Plan for the island of Saipan. 

Other actions include mete 
ter cwtomera, rai~ing the raEI!o$Z 
cuetomera who receive 24-hour water, ex- 
ploring for new goundwater resources and 
teaching water conservation to children. 

Flag, seal reflect common ties of commonwealth 
For the Dally Nem 

Commonwealth unity pro- 
vides the theme for the last ar- 
ticle of the Commonwealth Con- 
stitution ae amended by the re- 
cently-concluded Constitutional 
Convention. 

'I think the delegates found 
during the convention that there 
is a lot that binds the three is- 
lands together and relatively few 
thingsw on which we have differ- 
e m ,  convention president Her- 
man T. Guerrero pointed out. 

'We thought the Common- 
wealth Unity idea should be 
made a prominent part of our 

nstitution, a0 that our chil* 
ow how much we value it. 
Article 19, which is titled Com- 
onwealth Unity, is made up of 

$ctiom on the oflice, the official 
the commonwealth flag, the 
official languages, and the 

7hY. _iaim for u p a n  ae the 
+pi& of the commonwealth is 
new. The dele tee added it, not- 
$g that all ovthe statee in the 
United States, even the small- 
& have a etate capital. The oath 
ofoffice waa a part of the original 
Constitution prepared in 1976, 
h d  the other three aectiom on 

the aeal, flag, and ladguagea 
were added in 1985. 

The new article b 
sections together aze:? 
the Constitution, arose out of a 
delegate proposal by Preaident 
Guerrero. 'I waa impreaeed by 
the fact that most of our amend- 
menta were passed with an over- 
whelming majority, usually 20-2, 
a 22-3 in the voting," aaid Guer- 
m. W e  may have differencea 
among the islande on local gov- 
ernment, but when it comes to 
the Legislature, the Executive 
Branch, the Judicial Branch, and 
the other fundamental parts of 

our government structure, the 
delegates h m  the three islands 
were very consietently of one 
mind." 

The Convention tinkered with 

%:T age describing the offi- 
The color blue specified 

in the 1985 amendments waa 
changed to Marianaa Trench 
blue in order to end a debate 
about whether the seal, and the 
flag which includea the aame 
symbols, should be a light blue or 
dark blue. 

"Marianas Trench blue is a wl- 
or that ia uniquely ours," ex- 
plained the president, who also 

presided over the 1985 Consti- 
tu t ional  Convention. 'We 
thought that we were clear about 
the color back in 1985, but aince 
then you find seab and flags us- 
ing all different colora of blue. 
Thie time, we put in the archives, 
and artiste rendition of the flag 
using the proper dark blue. ,We 
called that Marianas Trench 
blue." 

The Convention also changed 
the wording on the seal. It for- 
merly had W a a l  Sealw at the 
bottom under the Latte Stone. 
Under the new amendmenta. 
that wording is dropped. 


